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Virginia's
Schools

Progressingj
In his add res» on ".Tho Year's

Progress", delivered before the
Kducational Conference in
Richmond Nov. 2lth, State
Sunt. It. ('. Stearoes cited cer¬

tain fuels and llgurcs which in¬
dicates remarkable activity oh
the part of those ehurgeil with
the training of the young in the
Old Dominion. As an nvitlence
of the interest shown in Kdnca
lion during the last twelve
months the State Supt. declared
that:
More than one million dollars

were expended for schoolhouaea
alone while plans for scores of
new buildings arc under way.
Thousands of dollars were

contributed out. of the private
purses of school patrons.

The increase in enrollment
was more than 28,000,
The school revenues reached

a total of $6,82:1,451.29.
Wliite illiteracy, between the

ages of 10 ami 20, has been re

duced from24,521 to less than
15,000.
Negro illiteracy, between till¬

ages of in ami 20, has been re-
duced from :tl ,204 to less than
10,000.
Buchanan County, in 11)10,

had l>290 illiterate children be-
ween lu and 20 years of age; to¬
day it has only 27'.' illiterates.
The percentage has been re
duced from 22.2 to h.2.
The school enrollment, ses¬

sion 1014-15, was 442,000; this
session it 18 about 470,000.

Within the last three yeais
the increase in enrollment has
been more I ban .; 1,000 -as much
indued, as the increase of the
preceding nineteen years.

Division superintendents dur¬
ing the session .of 11*14-15 paid
12.0UO visits to schools as coin

pared with 40,111 during the
session of 10i3-1 1.
New courses of study the

work of nearly a hundred lead,
ing educators -have been pre
pared for the elementary ami
high schools.
The study of doincsl ic Bcionce,

agriculture ami the manual
arts will bo especially encourag¬
ed and fostered.
A plan for the standardiza¬

tion of one and two-room rural
schools has been devised.

Hut although school revenues
increased !|t:i(i5,4:tO 01 (Stale
$173,022.25 and County $191,-
508 80) the increase was not
cotnim-iisurale with the UllOr-
inous gains in school enroll¬
ment. More funds, therefore,
are sadly needed if proper ed
ucational facilities are Id be
furnished all of the children
who knock at the doors of Vir¬
ginia's sohoolhousoH. Since
local levies have almost reach¬
ed their limit, the State must
come to the rescue. The Legis¬
lature will be asked to increase
the school funds $1,600,000.

Miss Wajjner Is Entertained.
.Miss 1'dlasue Wagner, who is

visiting her sister, Mrs. .lohn
MöMüllen, in Graham, was the
honoree of a tea given by the
ladies of all the churches in
Urahum, Friday afternoon, at
the homo of Mrs. J. 11. Nash.
< in Monday and Tuesday e. love¬
ly reception and a miscellaneous
shower were given by the ladies
of Bluelield, at the home Of Mrs.
J. F.. Wagner, for her. She ex¬
pects to return lo her home in
tho (lap this week, where she
will spend a few days, after
which she will go to YVinston-
Balern, North Carolina, where
sho will attend tho annual con¬
ference.

Shape Program
of Prevention.
Recommendations ot" Tuber¬

culosis Commission Re¬
ceive Hearty Endorse¬

ment.
\Kichttmnd, Va , Jan. 7. -Kol

lowing ""' publication of the
report nf llio Tuberculosis coin
mission appointed by Governor
Stuart, moinbcra of tliocominis:
uion, otlieors anil members nf
lite Statt- Hoard of Health and
tin- executive officers nf tin1
State Anti-Tuhorcutosis Asso
ciaiiun am receiving many let¬
ters endorsing tin! program of
tho commission and pledging
support in presenting tho cause
nf tuberculosis' prevention to
tlin leneral Assembly.

Particular interest, it ap¬
pears, is being taken in that
part of Ilia commission's report
which relates to tbe prevalence
of tuberculosis among tin- ne¬
groes nf tb" St.it... Noting the
|ligh death-rate from OOllBlimp-
lion among negroes, the com¬
mission began its work by bav
ing a careful investigation
made nf tbe occupation of till
negroes whose deaths were re¬

ported In tbe Stale as due to
this disease. 'I'llis involved
tbe examination of thousands
nf dealb certificates but tbe re¬

sult was startling; it was found
that almost half tbe negroes
wlm died from consumption in
tlio State in a given year bail
been engaged in domestic ser¬

vier of ono kind or another and
bad been in close contact with
while families, whose health
(.hey bail endangered, linn
tired a of while mot hers, it was

disclosed, had been subjecting
Iben I...Id 's tp tbe menace of
tuberculosis by entrusting thtun
to the earn of colored nurses

suffering from consumption.
It was for thisreaaOn,and bo-

Cllhsp tin- Stateat. present makes
im provision whatever for ne¬

gro consumptives, other lliun
for tbo criminal and insane,
that tbe commission recom¬
mended to the (ieneral Assem¬
bly tl.stnbiisliriieni nf a small
tuberculosis sanatorium for ne¬

groes wln-re advanced cases can
lie eared for and removed
from contact with persons
whom they might infect. It is
understood that, if the Stute
will make appropriation for
such a sanatorium, the Virgin-;
iii Anti-Tuberculosis Associn
tion, acting fm- a group of or

gnni/.alions, will contribute lib¬
erally toward the purchase nf a
site. i

Tita commission's recommen¬
dations for a wider campaign
of education to prevent eon
sumption are likewise heilig
discussed by health oUlcers all
over the State. In its repurt,
the commission laid particular
emphasis on this aspect nf the
subject and expressed the Opin¬
ion that the State can only ex¬

pect tuberculosis to decrease
ilh it informs citizens of the
methods by which the disease
can be prevented. The commis¬
sion recommended an appro-
printiou of $10,000 the year by
the (leneral Assembly for ''ed¬
ucational extension" work from
the Cntawba Sanatorium and
Outlined smut! of the methods
lobe employed in carry ing to
till .the people the fundamental
facts about the "(Jreat White
I 'lague."

Another disadvantage of the
Raiser business is tho way he
always has to pretend for
publication that he is proud of
his glorious Turkish allies.

A Grocer
Advertised.

Attributes All of His Success
to Intelligent Use of

Printers' Ink.
I>uki> 0. Bowers, of Memphis,

Tennessee, lias forty-three ^ro-
cery stoics in that town and
sells nearly half of the groceries
consumed there. Sixteen years
ago lie was piling staves in a

Kentucky barrel factory at $8 (><>
per day, and while working at
that job concluded to go into
business for himself. A friend
loaned him $01X1 and he opened
a cash grocery. Mis sales the
first day amounted to just eight
cents. Now lie is rated in the
Millionaire class. Andrew I,.
Denting quotes Mr. Bowers in
the Si. Louis Republic asfol¬
ioW SI

"If 1 had no discovered
newspaper advertising; I would
still be struggling for a living
in lhat lirst store instead of hav-
inn forty three It came about
this way. A few months after
1 opened my cash grocery 'ii

Columbus, Ky., Charles N.
Walker, who used to edit the
paper there, showed hie il would
Be to my advantage to take a
lialf page ad every week,
changing the ml every issue.
Common sense told me there
was no use running a business
that wool.', s ive people money
unless you told them so, so I
signed a six mouths'contract.
It pulled, io well in fact, that I
used to buy two hundred extra
copies and mail them out over
Carlisle county to see if 1
couldn't get the farmers to come
to Columbus to trade. Brett)
soon I became the hingest ad¬
vertiser that Walk er had. Half
page had become loo small for
ine; I began to use pages. And
business picked up accordingly.
Seeing the success possible in a
cash business pushed by good
advertising, I sold out to go
where I could get the greatest
results from my efforts. Just
before stal l in^ to Memphis, an
uncle of mine called me out for
a private talk. 'Duke', lie said,
'you're not going to .Memphis
Mine enough, are you?' 'That is
what I am going to do.' I re¬

plied. 'I'm going down there
ami go into the grocery business
right away.' lie shook his
bead sorrowful like and. said,
'Duke, those newspapers will
get all the money you've ^ot.
Charlie Walker has he.mi mak¬
ing more out of your business
than you have/ 'Well, he
nowspa peril have gotten a lot
out of me, but my greatest re¬

gret is that I didn't let them
have more.'
"Then yon believe inii'vc

tiRing?" Mr. Bower- was a tl.
"1 am not merely a bolievui
advertising,'' was tho prompt
rejoinder,"! am almost a ma¬
niac on the subject. 1 firmly
believe if 1 had only spent hail'
so much for advertising as I
have spent, I wouldn't I e worth
half so much as 1 am worth.
Furthermore, 1 am convinced
that if 1 had been foresighted
enough to spend'twice as much
for advertising as I have spent,
that 1 would be worth twice
what 1 am worth."

Care of Animals
Savage tribes of Indians,

Africans, etc., according to
histories usually have as one of
their number a "Medicine Man"
who is believed to be able to
charm away all diseases aud
troubles of all sorts. He was
about as efficient as a <i mouths
baby in tho halls of Congress,
knowing nothing of anatomy,

[physiology or medicine und his
common, sense, if lit- luid any,
blinded by foolish quack notions
und charms.
Some of our people still cling

to these absurb idous and some
communities even linyu their
"Medicine .Man", who is gener¬
ally n man below the average
in intelligence, whoso occupa¬
tion may lie entirely foreign to
that of treating the sick, such
as butchering, black smithing
or what not. He is believed to
have some mysterious power of
treating the sick people or ani¬
mals. We know of one com

munity where i>lj old half vvitteel
darkey is called in to doctor the
sick animals. This in a civi¬
lized country! A medical doc¬
tor is generally culled on to ad¬
minister to the need nf sick-
people but the medicine man
is good enough tn doctor the
sic); animal .1 : splits the cow's
tails lor "lloliow Tail" and
bores into the horn or cuts
them oil' with a hand saw for
"Hollow Horn" and other
equally absurd things. Why
cling to those ancient customs:''
A good cow is worth more than
some people, When you have
a sick animal call in a vetera-
nary doctor if available, if not

get some reasonable, itlteiligauT
person who thinks a little some
times and docs not depend on
(|Uuck notices. There is no

such disease as "Hollow Horn"
or "Hollow 'rail." To cut Oil
the horns or bore boles in them
or split tbe tail is barbarous
and cruel.
When an animal becomes

suddently or violently ill some

vital organ is effected, not the
horns or tail. If these organs
were diseased tile animals
Would not, be seriously ell'eeted
until the disorder attacked some
more vital part of the body.
The horn is always low in lent
perature compared to the rest of
the body,us it isn good conductor
nf heal and the heat of the body
is radiated olt rapidly. When
it is unsually cool ii is an indi
cation that the animal is weak.
I'll! her up, put a blanket over
her anil feed her some warm

stimulating food, The horn is
never hollow and neither is the
tail.
A common disease among

milk cows immedititaly after
the calf is born is milk fever.
This is particularly common

[among large heavy milkers and
heavy feeders. Tbe sym Loins
are uniisal excitement ami uer
voiiBhess, uneasiness about the
byes. The cow may try Hi mount)
into tbe manger or lie down
and get lip und beul herself
against the side nf the Stull.
Give lier a simple purgative us

tk drench--u pollml to a half
pound nf epson salts, a pint of
castor oil, milk the udder dry
and bath it in as hot water us

he eow can bear. l'ump uir
into the udder through the teats
with ;i by cycle pump and milk¬
ing tube and lie the teals so us
in leave the udder distended.
Cover the cow- with a blanket
and keep all dogs und other ox-
exciting iiilliiences away from
her. K.-od lightly fur a day or

80, We have known of several!
ins'uiiees where a cow with
i.-it fever bud her horns sawed
oiT, her I f open and even
..' .'ih. '1 .. nit: and other-i

mugs until the
i. tiiaj died- To make Use

ilguratiye expression people
Woo'allow their animals In be
tortured in this way should be
educated before entering .Mai ion
asylum,

.Simple purgatives such as
opson! Baits, im seed oil (raw;,
caster oil, etc., are nearly al¬
ways in order with sick ani¬
mals. Remember your animals
possess a body lipt so very dif¬
ferent from your own. Cull in
a veteranary doctor when your
animals goi sick. If you can¬
not get one don't cull on the
".Medicine Miju" but gel an in¬
telligent, sensible person who
does not believe in "Hollow
Horn", "Hollow Tail nnd other
quack notions.

J. 0. S.

The United States bus sent to
Ambassador Pago at London
for presentation to Hie British
Foreign Uftice, a note, vigor¬
ously protesting against the
British authorities interfering
with und censoring mails from
lie Hoited States und neutral
European countries.

Associated
Charities,

The Associated Charities hold
their regular monthly mooting
on Tuesday afternoon at :t
o'clock, Jan. Uli, in the «ample
room of the Monte Vista Hotel.
Mrs. I'. C. Cochran, the presi¬
dent, presided.

Besides <oir regular monthlycontribution of £25:50, a stove
valued at £10 00 was given one
of our poor families bv the
ladies of the M. K Church.
Fifteen families have received
clothes, eighteen baskets of
food, clothes ami Ninas offer¬
ings sent from contributions to
the Xmas tree. The StonogaCoke and foal üuuipauy gave
us it car t>f coal.

Mr. Hodges, our treasurer,
made the following report:

.l.oi lit, Ilalance In band M'l.M
I'atil Sherman frJMK
Paid Taylor. 1605
I'atil MullliM8.89
Paid Ulle* antl Kolitnuti 3 ISO
Paid Nickeln tl.it
Pähl t'oilier . 1.45
Order to Mr*. Ilick* i.OO
Paid llarron. 3;«)

M.ai

ilalancu. T.tltl
Itccclvcil l>iirlii|! IIccciiibcr.

Mi., irvttiu (13.00
Kpiscop.il Church. 4.00
Mr Cait|H!r . 1.00
Caah. 1 "»
\\ W Nlckelii I.WO
Mi^ Bkccii i'.Oii
Mrs. I. W; Kelly :|.00
Thanksgiving ottering 0,83

Mis M. It. Mc'.'orkle,
Secretary.

Miss Stone Weds Mr. Stunt.
Miss I,ula Kli/abeth Stone, of

Butler, Teno., who has boon
visiting friends in Bristol, was
joined here by Mr. William c.
Stout ami quietly united in

marriage by Itevi .1. I,, Resser,
of the hirst Baptist church, at
the home of the groom's brother
Mr Boberi K. Stout, on Moore
street, Tuesday, January Ith,
at high noon, (inly a limited
number of friends und relatives
Witnessed the ceremony. The
bride was becomingly attired
in a green chiffon broadcloth
suit. With hat anil gloves to har¬
monise ami carried a botiqtielof brides' roses. Mrs. Stout is
a very popular young woman
of Butler, Tenh the daughter
of Air. L I,. Stone, of that place.
The groom hohl-, a responsible
position with the Virginia ami
Southwestern Railway Com¬
pany, his headquarters Oeing
tit Appalucliia, Vn. The happy
couple left immediately on train
No. '..'Ii for Eastern cities. After
January 20111. they will he at
hoirn- to their friends at Appa
lacbia, Va..Bristol Herald
t lourier.

Miss Willie Grace Han ell Dies
While Attending a Watch

Party.
Mies Willi.? llrnco lliirroll,

while enjoying a pleasant even¬
ing at 11 part) given at the home
o' .! Price. '.: Set.
I ridii} t% 'is iiiftir !«Jj icitlcil
.1 tilibt e. Inch win; aetaduiitujl-

iai wak\ from 11 pistol in the
hands of Miss Myrtle Johnson,
Miss Willie was a step daughter
of W. H; Bernard, of the South
Side. She was about twenty-
two years of age.

It is understood that the boys
and girls weie celebrating the
advent of the new year by tiring
revolvers, and that Miss John¬
son had returned into the house,
complaining that her revolver
was hard Oil the trigger. While
demonstrating this, the gnu
went olf, the bullet piercing the
girl's heurt. Mr. Bernard ar¬
rived as soon US possible, but
not before she had died.
The funeral service was con¬

ducted at the home of Mr. Ber¬
nard by Rev. H. E. Relso, Sun¬
day at three o'clock p. m. The
remains were taken to Russell
ville, Tenu , for burial.
The sudden death of Miss

Hurrell was indeed a terrible
blow to her relatives ami many
friends. It is reported that Miss
Johnson has worried herself in¬
to it serious illness, from which
it n thought sho will be weeks
in recovering.
W e extend our sincoro syni-jpathy to all parties concerned.

'.Norton Reporter.

New Report
Form,

State Board of Health Would
Separate Rural From Ur¬

ban Disease.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 7..la

order to ascertain how much of
the typhoid, diphtheria, tuber¬
culosis, malaria nod like com-
municable disease is to he found
in the towns and villages ami
how much in the strictly rural
districts, the Stale Hoard of
Health has prepared a new form
of report card for physicians
anil lias hint this approved by
the United States Public Health
Service which provides the
forms and the government
frank. The new cards which
physicians art; requested to re¬
turn every month contain places
for the report of all cases of
communicable disease in towns
and villages, with spaces for
tbe names of the communities
and separate columns for tho
reports from the counties. A
letter explaining the new form
has been sent to all physicians
in the Stute.

Slemp Will Name Two For
West Point.

Bristol, \'n., Jan. 0..Con¬
gressman 0, B. Slemp has two
appointments for the Naval
Academy to bund out to two
ambitious buys of his district.
These appointments curry with
them expOnae money and its'-
sure to the young men who
graduate from the institution a

position as officer in the United
St iles Navy. Mr. Slemp said,
when asked about these appoint
incuts:

"It is not every boy who can
stand the test. We have hnd
six buys to fail, either on lie-
count of physical defeats or be¬
cause of II lack of proper edltcu-
tional training. Youths who
aspire in these appointments
dibuld not only he graduates of
a high school, bul should have
the helpful training of a your
or mi in some college. 1 will bo
glad to correspond with boys in
the Ninth Virginia 'district, or
with the fathers of boys, con¬
cerning these appointments,"

Letters on the subject shotil 1
be addressed to Congressman
Slemp, at \\ tishingtou.

Many Turkeys Shipped.
Abotil Lwenty-tlve thousand

turkeys have been shipped from
the clinch Valley to Baltimore,
New York 'Hid Boston during
ihn hi lays. At Taxewell

ham a ii d F.
I'homp havo shipped
ten cur i ., each car contain¬
ing lKuOO turkeys. From Russell
county, Mi ssis. Higginbotham
and Thompson, together with
Fred Steele, having shipped
seven cur louds and in addition
to this the Tazewell Packing
Company, of North Tazewell,
owned by J. 1). Peory, has ship¬
ped eight hundred dressed
turkeys. The market prico is
much higher this your, than
ever before, the shippers realiz¬
ing u profit of throe cents. At
Jersey City tbe birds are being
nought on the tracks upon their
arrival. It is said that the ship¬
pers are placing the turkeys on
the early markets this year, al¬
though the shipments will bo
almost us large during the
Christinas holidays..Bin.-Mold
Telegraph.
FOB RENT.--Three Room

Apartment Touraine Building,
Sud floor, front, steam hoat, hot
'and cold water furnished. Ap¬
ply to R. L. Parks, manager,
Monte Vista Hotel. 1-2


